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CATHEDRA— 

Henry Austin Adams will lecture 
at Cathedral Hall Sunday evening, 
November 19th, under the auspices of 
St. Thomas' Guild. The subject of 
the lecture will be " Chivalry." 

Mlaa May A. MurpLy and Law
rence J. McKearney were married at 
ti o'olock Monday morning in Lady 
Chapel by Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, 
the rector, who also celebrated the 
Nuptial Mass. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served to the 
bridal party and immediate relatives 
at the residence of the bride's mother 
on Smith street. Afterward Mr. and 
Mrs. McKearney left on an Eastern 
wedding trip. The groom is a well-
kuown railroad man while the bride is 
one of the popular young ladies of the 
parish. 

Margaret McCuaker, widow of 
Michael McCusker, died Tuesday 
morning at 8t. Mary's Hoopital, aged 
75 years. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John Logan, of this 
city, and Mrs. James Gallagher, of 
Akron, Ohio ; also eighteen great 
grandchildren and six grandchildren. 
The funeral took place from the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Logan, No. 246 Oak street, at 8:30 
o'clock Thursday morning and at the 
Cathedral at 9 o'clock. 

The Rosary Society will meet to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

To-morrow, and every Sunday even
ing daring the winter months, there 
will be Vespers, sermon and Bene
diction at the Cathedral. 

Arthur Wegman, the 12-year-old 
son of John B . Wegman, of Oxford 
street, whose death occurred at the 
Hahnemann Hospital Saturday even
ing from the effects of a fall out of a 
tree while chestnuting, was buried 
from Lady Chapel Tuesday morning 
at 10:30 o'clock. The Requiem Moss 
was celebrated by Rev T. F. 
Hickey. The regular choir was as
sisted by Miss Caroline Cramer, who 
sang " There is a Land," at the close 
of the service. 

8T. J O S E P H ' S . 

Mr. Edward J. Maier, son of L. 
W. Maier, and Miss Elizabeth Reich
ert, daughter of Jacob Reichert, both 
of this city, were united in marriage 
at this church Tuesday morning. The 
ceremony took place at 10 o'clock. 
Father ()lert officiating. The chancel 
of the church was tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers and potted plants. 
The bridal party entered the church 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march, Prof. Bauer presiding at 
the organ. The full choir of the 
church sang Htenertz's High Mass. 
Miss Millie Zegewitz sang tho Ave 
Maria, and Miss Caroline Cramer sang 
Messenett's " Alleluia," from the 
" Cid." Messrs. Fred Reichert, 
Fred J. Maier, Joseph Otto, Jr., and 
Lewis Fein acted as ushers. Girard 
Lewis Maier, a nephew of the groom, 
acted as a page, and carried a great 
bunch of roses. The church was 
filled with friends of the two young 
people, despite tke inclemency of the 
weather. A wedding breakfast was 
served at the residence of the bride's 
parents, No. 429 Central avenue, im
mediately following the ceremony at 
the church. Mr. and Mrs. Maier will 
be at home after November 1st at No. 
148 Clinton avenue, North. 

ST BBID0ET*8 

8t. Bridget' i parishioner* showed 
their appreciation of Father Breani-
han's earnest labor among them by 
presenting him with a purse of 8250 
last Wednesday evening, accompanied 
by the following resolutions, drafted 
by James O. H. Love : 

Whereas, It has pleased our good 
Bishop to single out our beloved as
sistant pastor, Rev. John J. Bresni-
han, and to reward his work among 
us of 8 t Bridget's parish by giving 
him charge of an important pastorate; 
be it 

Resolved. That we bow in obedi
ence to the will of Almighty God as 
expressed in the decision of our Bishop, 
and recognize the fitness of the change 
in Father Bresnihan's relations to us ; 
be it 

Further Resolved, That while we, 
the people of S i Bridget's parish, 
deeply and sincerely regret his de
parture from us, we congratulate him 
upon his advancement in the ranks of 
the holy priesthood, and for that rea
son, and for that aiont, are pleased to 
see him go ; and be it 

Further Resolved, That we desire 
to express to Father Brtsnihan our 
appreciation of his efforts amongst us, 
his untiring energy in all the material 
departments of hia work, and his un 
flagging zeal for the spiritual welfare 
of each and every en© of as. W e 
beg of him to remember at the altar 
those to whom he has given the first 
fruits of his priestly life, with the as 
suranee that among them he will al
ways find Ms best friends and most 
earnest well-wishers, wherever he may 
go and as long as he and they •hall 
live. 

The presentation was mad* by E . 
J . Dwyer, to which Father Brenuhan 

feelingly j^pouded. 
Beginning with Sunday, October 

1st, the first Mass will be at 7:30 
a. na., instead of 6 o'clock, oa Sun
days during the fall and winter. 

The blessing of the new statues will 
take place Sunday evening at 7:45 
o'olock. The sermon will be deliv
ered by Father Bresnihan. The choir 
will render some special music upon 
the occasion. 

Mrs. Mertz, mother of C. F. Mertz, 
is seriously ill. 

Misses Alice and Blanche Drury 
spent " Dewey D a y " in New York. 

Mrs. E . J. Dowling will attend the 
meeting of the Supreme Trustees, L. 
C B. A. , wbich will be held in New 
York City early in October. 

Father Hendrick will attend the 
silver jubilee service of Very Rev. 
Michael Connery, V. G., of the Buf
falo diocese nest wee'i. He will also 
attend the convention of the Soeiety 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
which will be held in Buffalo. 

E J. Dwyer has returned from his 
trip to the Catskill mountains. 

C. J. Moyuihan, of Hand street, 
attended the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. 
Kirby, at Albion, last Monday. 

The members of the Cardinal New
man Reading Circle will hold a pre
liminary meeting next Monday even
ing. The programme for the coming 
winter will be arranged. All new 
members will be cordially welcome. 

A meeting of the Young Men's 
Society was held Tuesday evening. 

Lawrence J. McKearney, of this 
parish, and Miss May A. Murphy, of 
the Cathedral parish, were married 
last Monday. Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickey officiated. 

The project to start a " Philosoph
ical Club" seems to be favorably re
ceived. 

Miss Marie Clancy, of Hand street, 
returned home Sunday evening after a 
delightful visit of several weeks to 
New York and the Adirondacks. 
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We are pained to hear of the seri-
ou8 illness of Miss Mamie GafTuey, of 
8cio_ street. 

Monsignor Gagnon, who has been 
visiting the Misses Reche, of Howell 
street, returned to his home, in Que
bec, Wednesday last. 

The Rosary Society will meet to
morrow afternoon after Vespers. 

The Rosary Society had a Mass 
Monday morning for the repose of the 
soul of Julia Fowler, a former mem
ber. 

An anniversary Mass was celebrated 
Wednesday morning for Wm. Lilley, 
and this morning for Mrs. Johanna 
Herbert. 

Dr. MeGuire, of 8L Bernard's 
Seminary, celebrated the 10:30 o'clock 
Mass Sunday. 

Mrs. George J. Knapp, of South 
Goodman street, left for New York 
Wednesday to attend the Dnwey cele
bration. 

Mr. Harry N. McAnally is in New 
York City. 

There will be a meeting of the Ex-
exutive Committee of Santa Maria 
Reading Circle at the hall on South 
street Monday evening, to arrange a 
programme for the coming year. 

Walter Hearne and Miss May Ma-
loney were united in marriage Wednes
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, Rev. J. 
P. Kiernan officiating. 

OUR LADY 0F VIOTOBY 

Mrs. Oliver Hidon died Thursday 
afternoon at the family residence, 8 
Madison park, aged 69 years. She is 
survived by two sons, a stepson and 
three daughters. The funeral was 
held this morning at 9:39 o'clock. 

HOLT REDEEMER. 

Mrs. Frank X . Naast died at her 
home, No. 297 St. Joseph street, 
Tuesday morning, aged 44 years. 8he 
is survived by her husband, one son, 
Bernard M., two brothers, Henry and 
Albert Floreck, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Louisa Nientemp, Mrs. John Boehmer 
and Mrs. John Engler. The funeral 
was held Friday moraiag at 8 o'clock 
from the house, and at 8:30 from the 
church. 

ST BONIFACE. 

MJSB Josephine Fitzgeral. of Cale
donia, N. Y., is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Bendon, of 85 Sandford 
street. 

Thursday morning Wm. Diesel and 
Miss Theresa Letau were united in 
marriage at 8 o'clock Mass, Rev. 
Father Rauber officiating. 

The following resolutions were adapted 
by Branch 62, L. C. B. A., on the death of 
Anna Foist: 

Whereas, God doeth all things will, and in 
His infinite wisdom has called oar beUved 
sister, Anna Faist, from this earthly exist
ence to a home eternal. 

Resolred. That in the death »f Sister 
Anna Faist the Branch loses an esteemed 
member, that we commend her beloved chil
dren to Him who Is the modlier of all grief 
and consoler in affliction ; and be it 

Further Resolved, That out of respect to 
the memory of deceased onr charter be 
draped in mourning for a period of thirty 
days, that these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the Branch ; also published 
in THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL and a copy seat 
to the family of deceased. 

Committee, Louise Merer, Anna Stell-
wagen, Louise M. Bilger. 
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Despite the inclemency of the 
weather, a large number of people 
were at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery last 
Sunday. Many came to straw flow
ers on the graves of departed ones, 
others came to participate in the cere* 
monies, while tome came out of mere 
curiosity. 

Tha services began a t 3:15 o'clock 
with Vespers for the Dead, celebrated 
in tho Mortuary Chapel. , The cele
brant was Bt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid, 
and the deacons of honor were Rev. 
Thomas F . Hickey, rector of the Ca
thedral, and Rev. James J. Hartley, 
pro-rector of St. Bernard's Seminary. 
Rev. A. B. Meehao, D . D. , director 
of the Seminary, acted as master of 
ceremonies. The solemn office was 
chanted by the assembled priests and 
students of St . Bernard's and S t An
drew's Seminaries in a most impressive 
manner. 

At the conclusion of the Vespers 
the procession was formed. Preceded 
by the master of ceremonies and cross-
bearer, accompanied by two acolytes, 
came the students of St. Andrew's. 
Those of St. Bernard's followed and 
the priests ot the diocese who were 
able to be preseut came next. At the 
end of the procession came the Bishop, 
clad in cope and mitre sod carrying 
the crosier. 

During the march the priests and 
students alternately chanted the 
4' Miserere " a n d '«De Profundia.'' 
The mournful tones of the chant, 
heightened the solemnity of the scene 
already enhanced by the lowering sky, 
the dead leaves and the reverent awe 
of the assembled thousands. After 
the procession had returned to the 
Chapel the Bithop gave his address, 
H e said : 

" I will not detaiB you long as a 
down-pour of rain is theatened, so I 
will Bay but a few words to you, give 
you my blessing and allow you to re
turn to your homes. In coming here 
in such large numbers under so unpro-
pitious circumstances, that you might 
profess vour faith in the goodness of 
God, who is meroiful to all, who dy
ing in His favor, need purgation be
fore sharing the blessings He has pre
pared tor them, you evince commend
able faith in your religion. The poor 
sinner who, during his life-time, re
penting of his sins, or who in the hour 
of death turns to God, finds mercy in 
the goodness of Jesus Christ, in that 
place of purgation where all stay un
til their sins are washed away by Hie 
blood. And it pleases God to turn to 
us on earth and listen to our prayers. 
Many a soul whose body has been 
buried here baa been helped by the 
Mass said in this ehapel or the chapel 
of the Seminary yonder. 

** You have come here to the home 
of your dead to testify your love for 
the place. Your fond remembrance 
of the loved one buried here is evi
denced by the beautiful deooratiom of 
the graves of the departed. But you 
come here from a higher motive also ; 
you come here because it is your priv
ilege to kneel down and pray beside 
the graves of your dead and to ask 
G»d to extend to them that mercy 
whioh in his goodness H e is always 
willing to bestow." 

In conclusion the Bishop gave the 
Episcopal benediction to the people, 
who knelt with bared heads to receive 
it. The priests and students returned 
to the 8eminary, while the crowds 
slowly left in the way they came. It 
was full an hour before the gather
ing was noticeably lessened and long 
after that before the last one left. 
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aanouBedl for tihecoiaJijg weelt, open
ing Moaday, Octobn»2d» i* the «*0rt 
so far given at this theater. 

Aa a special feature » new Biograph 
picture o f Admiral Dewey and his 
dog taken on board the Olympia spec 
dai ly for the Biograph fhrnvmy 
Another picture of interest wilt be 
that of Baby Marion Clark, the child 
that was kidnapped in New York. 
A picture of Cfaas. Marsh, the diving 
bicyclist who was at Ontario Beach 
Park this summer, will also be shows, 
as well as the Police Department and 
other stirring scenes. 

Now, to announce the laugh makers 
who will appear: Gerald Griffin, last 
year with the " W h a t Happened to 
Jones" Co., who will present a on«« 
act farce called " Silence is Golden." 

Edgar Foreman, the star of 
** Across the Potomac " Co., assisted 
by Miss Julia West, will be seen in 
good comedy sk i t A pathetic play 
will be offered by Condit and Morey, 
in which they have a quarrel and 
agree to divide their, household goods 
and separate; but when their little 
dead baby's shoes are to be given one 
to each, tbey break down completely 
and are reconciled to eaoh other and 
live happy ever after. Thomson and 
Green, Anna Wilkes and Gordon E i 
dred complete the excellent bill. 

B A K E R T B B * T C H . 

The Wilbur- Kirwin Opera Com 
pany will at the Baker Theater during 
the entire week commencing Monday, 
October 2d. The press of the State 
have been lavish in their praise, claim-
ing that it is one of the best com-
pauies ever seen in their cities for the 
money. Of all bright, dainty little 
women in creation, no one excels Su
sie Kirwia. She has all the pleasing 
grace and thorough intelligence of a n 
artist. She also possesses something o i 
exceedingly rare in the fair sex—a 
fine sense of humor and the under
standing to express it. Her sweet 
voice is made doubly pleasant, when 
she sings, by the care with which she 
articulates, and her method is admir
able. Vivacity aud personal appear
ance she po&seses as much of as any 
entertainer on the stage. The reper
toire comprises twenty operas and tho 
company numbers fifty* people. 

During the week of opera the reg
ular popular prices will not be altered. 
The exceeding low prices of 15 and 
25 cents will be charged tor matinee 
seats and the evening prices will range 
from 16 to 76 cents, as usual. . 

Owing to the large demand for seats 
at the Baker Theater during the week 
of opera by the W ilbur Kirwin Opera 
Company, the management wiibet to 
announce that out-of-town theater par
ties desiring seats can engage them by 
mail, telephone or telegraph, and will 
receive the same careful attention res
ident patrons enjoy when calling a t j 
the box office in person. 
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Cook Opera House. 
J. H. Moore, - • Manager. 

TWICE DAILY. 
Oaly Continous Show in Town. 
Week opening Monday, Oct. 2. 

Gerald Griffin and Co . 
in a 

Rip Roar ing Farce Coraedy. 

Foreman & West 
Comedy P layers . 

Gordon Eldrid, 
Monologue. 

Condit & Morrey, 

A n n a W i l k e s . 

Thomson & Green. 

D E W E Y o n the Biograph 
B a b y Marion Clark, Marsh's 
B icyc l e D i v e , Bachester P o 
l ice and 6 other great views. 

2 to 5,7.30 to 11 p. im Daily. 

Prices Still ioc, 15c and 20c. 

BICYCLES CARED FOR FREE 

All Next Week with Usual 
..Matinees.. 

Tiat Ever-Popnlar Organization 

The Wilbur-Kirwii Opera Company 
l n f r

R,e?f "S ! l* o f * e Best Comic and Light Operas 
A Wee* of Music, Mirth and Melody--
N o t a the p r i c e s : W-tfi-3S-50-75c 
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One of Mong & Shafor's 
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Triangle Bookatort 

Wield, Pifint Jmlir , 
Oar New Entrance is at 

I54 East Main St. 
Over Beadle & Sherborne Co%, 

Look for the Large Watch. 

Payne's 
« , &et&e 
New Finest 
Cnnnhfm futtaftWa* 
V ^ U C l W I 1 W v 9 Phonft»79' . 

130 J e f l e w o n Avenue. Geo. B o s 
Adolph F . ScblicK. 

John H. Bn*«t i 
Edward BE. Bugext 

"K , *• »̂ A. 6. rt , will 
holdtfmufflcaletttertalnmfntat their 
rooms m the Barand Block 
waning, Qtitit&Sf**-
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Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vara. Teleph0ite*S?i 

306 Exchattge Street. ; i 

It has been proven time And time again 
r»5i 

Lehigh COAL "VSm 
Is auperior to any- on th'a marked to-dayv 

FOR SALE BY 

*5 

J. M, RBDDINQT4I 
ifrfr-liM Main Sfc? ooif.vH3OTOttâ 4ire, m 
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Window and Door Frames. Scroll JSawing and: 
280 Piatt St., near Allen, Telephone 3513, Bod^rt 

Furniture Moveri 
Furnitore Haved, Packed aad? 

Stored by 

Sam Goltry Carting G i 
3fde» taken *t 

T«Jfl*0a«̂  

Piredk,, W- Meyvis. 

Fresco, Church, Lands-
Decorative& Portrait 

Painting. 
&!:'ioa& ot**ooi pttated 1a iirlution 

m > .i,*.<3. ̂ iisaa* oppoalw Thin Itrwt, 
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